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A. having regard to Articte 235 of the Treaty estabLishing the European
Economic Community,
B. having regard to the democratization of air transport since the Community
Has set up,
C. wishing to improve access to transport for the peopLe Living in the
Communi ty,
D. whereas not aIt Community airtines, when checking passengers in, atlocate
their seats to them by [etter and number,
E. whereas the non-atLocation of seats tends to cause jostLing among
passengers during embarcation, in which eLder[y peopte and those who have
difficu[ty in moving or are carrying heavy packages are aLways Left behind,
with att this sometimes Leading to sLight accidents,
F. uhereas the groups mentioned above have abso[uteLy as much right as the
other passengers to be abLe to occupy the seat of their choice on board,
G. rhereas the increasingLy w'idespread automation of check-in procedures
virtuaLLy eIiminates the aIready minimaL cost of seLecting seats on board
aircraft at the point of check-in,
1. Requests the European Commission, after consu[ting the civiL aviation
authorities in the ttlember States and the representatives of scheduted and
chartered air carriers, to draw up Community rutes providing that aLL
airtines shaLI institute a seat-seLection system at the point of check-in
for internationaI air transport by aircraft with more than 100 seats;
2. Requests its atso to study ways of appLying the same arrangement to
internaI transport by aircraft with more than 100 seats;
3. Requests the governments of the Member States to urge air carriers
registered in or serving their countries to make systematic use of the
seat-seLection system at the check-in point;
4. Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Commission
and the governments of the f{ember States.
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